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Fort Stevens Boys Have Good

Food, Are Well Quartered

and Equipped

My Mrs. J. C, DIMM.

This letter is a continuation of tho
latter published In the last Issue ot
the News.

On Sunday when I returned to tho
fort from Astoria where I stayed over
night, I learned that one of the boj-8-

,

a corporal In Battery C, for whom I

had done somo mending on Saturday
afternoon had been married that same
evening in Astoria. Tho event 'was
Quite a surprise to tho rest ot the
boys, of. course.

The new cantonments are two stor-

ies high, each floor accommodating
about 40 boys. The buildings are wpll
heated, lighted and ventlllated, and
are fitted with iron cots, with good
springs, mattresses and pillows. The
boys have niado themselves cupboards
and lockers In which to keep their
personal belongings. Many of them
have hanging on the wall fine com-

fort kits which have been provided
by folks. A .1 measles, of

sweaters
of measles,

and of
' on

Artillery who not have
ers given thera by friends were given
one by the Red Cross. The Red Cross
has two of woolen socks
to each of the 65th Artillery.

I heard of gratitude and ap-

preciation expressed by all the
the Red Cross and the work

that that organization is for
their and care. The boys

say they gladly and willingly go to
for their country and homo and

to their lives if necessary but
a. 1 1 it a a.1 I a a I

ana menus at nome are niaKing anu
will be ready to just as great
and even greater sacrifices to win the
war as they the army are making

do their bit they know the home
folks are back of them. "Wej are
back of you boys, and we will go with
you to the 'last ditch' and will keep
on making articles to provide for your
comfort even when you have gone

the top' of the 'last ditch' and
laid up for repairs."

I had the pleasure of for
several meals ot Battery C's hospital-
ity and certainly was all one could
desire in well balanced, well prepared
and very neatly served meals, all of

credit Is due, the mess ser- -

one end, also and a
room.

The boys each have own mess

the ttmo they came out of tho third
ono they woro clean. Then off to
their quarters they went, got their
toatowols and wiped their dishes and
put them away. If the mothers at
home could 'see how cheerfully their
boys wash their dishes In the Army
camps they decide that "Undo
Sam" had adopted n better and easier
way to get his dishes washed than I

tho home folks have.
Xot all the boys washed their dish-

es In the same way. I noticed ono
company's quarters, 1 think It was
the old third, had n largo tank tilled
"with" hot water from which pipes run
to a 'large sink. Faucets woro at-

tached and the hoys washed their
dishes at the faucets. This tank also
was. ou t doors undor large fir trees.

I was very much gratified to hear
from all the boys of Battery C, with
whom I tnlked, expressions of love ;

and respect for officers. Their
captain Is a new man on the coast.
He Is Captain Howard from Mississ-
ippi, and was commissioned from an

trnning school in the Kast.
j He Is very much liked and has won
the confidence and respect of all the
men in the battery.

Most of my time at the fort was
spent with Battery C, although I visit-
ed some of tlio and Springfield
boys who are in quarters In other
parts of the fort.

The Y. M. C. A. building had been
! r1riQn! fnr n shnrt tlmn nn nmnnnt nf

their home great many '
there being a number

of the boys have received
! cases of a light form, in

from friends at home those the i
camp. The building was opened
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When You Have a Cold

0n

Kandrem. follow-five-year-o-

last that settled his
he had coughing

We greatly
about medicine we
him help him

spoke highly of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy I bot-

tle of it. The benefited him
much I conUnued

him he was cured'."
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SCHOOL NOTES

BY DOIUUS SIKHS

Friday nftornoou program, In hon-

or of tho birthdays' ot Lincoln
Washington, given by tho Nekn-hnla- n

Literary society, In tho
school auditorium. At one o'clock
school was called to and Miss
Llndsey tho last of tho
"Soldier's Joy." Next camo a selec-
tion by tho faculty, a of
songs which tho entire school took
part. mooting Was over

tho president ot tho society,
U Following tho special pro-pra-

prepared for tho uttornoon:
S6lo Mary Hnrdlng,

Heading Sibyl Westfnll
Address Oeorgo II. Parkinson

Chaplain V. of O. military company
Song, "Stars and Stripes Forever,"

School
Rovorend Parkinson chose as his

subject "Tho American Boy." This
American boy he said very Inde-

pendent, he was smart, and ho had
somo ot own. Ho

you are born an
American that but that
the American splr't ot
freedom, bravery, and courngo that
makes the American boy. Reverend
Parkinson craphnstzed tho Importance
of making tho best uso of what wo

As an example of tills ho
our Abraham ho sat by
tho fireplace at night and studied with
his limited supply ot books and with
only light the tiro In tho big
fireplace to aid him.

None, ot the regular afternoon clas-

ses were held.

Feeling that the wero prob
ably getting too much ot an upper- -

tinital otlinnl Sltut l nf Imnl

wero not keepinB in the lowly 8phuruand E.. ot the C5th Artillery preparl-- 1

. . . . . , which they supposed to occupy
iui iu itratiiib oiiuiL tut i

,1,e,r "W 8C"o1'the seat of my visit at Fort Ste-- ' d,ur,B
w
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The report follows:
Sophomores and

Juniors and Seniors look after, Mr.
Kirk and the other members of our
kind, faculty have found Im-

possible see that the numerous
were on good be-

havior and that none of them ever
offend the dignity of

the aforesaid faculty and upperclass-men- .

So after due consideration Mr.
Kirk decided appoint three

cooks and the kitchen police NOTICE OF FfNAL i terested members of S H. S.
force. Their mess hall a .very Notice hereby given that William decision could not be questioned, to
Pleasant and a spotlessly clean Place. Int0 the matter rcpQrt Qn

a long room with two tables Lane County, his final report ad- - J the behavior of the aforesaid Fresh-Wit- h

benches on each side running ' of the Estate of Clarrissa men.
full length, a well equipped kitchen March. 1918. at ten
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o'clock In the forenoon, at the Court ' heaven of bliss for not the beautiful
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William Wright paying
his most attentiont to her.

Fish becoming
because he owns a He has

that interested me very much was the a. E. Wheeler. Attorney, creating a mystery
Way the boys cleaned and washed Charley Is making a hit'

dishes. After eating, the men T0 persons IT MAY the Ho ot a ,la1'" C"1
went to the garbage cans, scraped' CONCERN j recently.
off clean and there vfnt: January 14, 1918. Morrltt McPlierson also coming

out doors hot fires filled with Tes?! is to...
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Mm't Ki ft ti tlmM win a ttth
Ml riaaiaf ( tk, frinj vA ,nt
kirn llat rA ,fHnt C,- -,t.

hair and he's ho clas-
sy." (Notts We wish dared to
namo tho girl that said It but wo don't
want ,0

William Wright likes to go back
nnd forth from tho encyclopedia with
a most look on his counten-

ance. Tho admiration ot tho girls Is

moat and drink to Dili. Ho'll
find out pretty soon that Ignnrnhco Is

bliss and will ho lowered a notch or
two.

Thoro Is a contest tho
Freshmen girls. They aro trying to
soo who can make the best Impression
upon Stnnloy Goodoll, late fro

City. loor Stanley una our
sympathy.

Griffin Is enviously
the poster ot Joan of Arc. Imagine
her clad In richly burnished
mail and with a heavy
sword In hur and with a grim

i serious look on her face. She Hiire
would win somo of tho S. II. S.

for they nro always on tho
something now and

out of tho ordi-

nary.
Wo must not forget Joe Clark. Oh,

no! The could never do
him. We know It will hurt your feel-

ings, boys, but ho Is the

Clifford Fandrem Isn't tho leiiBt bit
anymore. Altho' he must grow

somo before ho can attain a height
suitable for the upper class girls,
like him just the and pronounco
him exceedingly cute.

Poor Tom We do pl(y
him. The all quarrel over him.

Innocent baby expression
us all.

Look out Jesse.
One of tho girls remarked

"Why don't thoy have a looking glass
here? I can't got one."
So now Ditto Is ono
with her, in a velvet cbho and
with a back on it so it will stand up
on her desk. We havo we
aro not sure, that it Is tho most studied '

article she keeps in her desk.
And when Is over all the

stop In tho Hell theatre to seo
that their hair Is staying up and wheth
or their aro on If
you remomhor the Hell

theatro has two large In tho
front,they went to the "dish which Gowerman has left my bed and lntP prominence as a good looker. I

T)m . . . ..
consisted of three iron pots hanging board, without my consend, where we One uirl was heard to sav. "Isn't Mick '.."

'
personsa

flrot i

for

for

rlo Ditto, Ruth Hruttnln and Hazel
Kaydon were walking down tho street

' ' L 1 ' y ta'X'nc about tho pine trees and say- -
plates, forks, spoonsand cups tract.. e,, Cye8, the eyebrows and ,

J. GURNEY HOWERMAN. , nB how they liked them. Ilutin one pot then In the and by , oi the most curved eye ashes. Isn't ha,,,jan.i,i..a.r ou.a.it.ia..j. must havo been wunderlng for
" " ' ' I Hi10 wltrMi.nl v unlil "Von I lltn Tw,
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along without
Carrie carrying

brown

heard, tho'

school
glrlB

ribbons correct.
correctly

mirrors

pans" Mary

knives, darkest Ruth'ssecond .'

OF

Clark, too."
At last wo havo found the principal

! occupation of ho Frosh girls when
thoy nro not standing before tho mir-

ror. It is sliding down tho banisters
at tho Baptist church. No ono ever
has to dust those banisters.

Respectfully submitted,
THE COMMITTEE.

Hazel D. "I smell smoko."
Ellen L. "That's Howard Cotton."

J Mona McHenry, a Junior, spent Sat
urday and Sunday with relatives and

j friends at Waltorvlllo

Alberta Parvln who submitted to an
oporatlon for appendicitis last weok
Is much improved and will bo taken
to her homo at Doxtor this week. ,

Lila Miller, Mrs. William P Rod'on-boug-

Florence Furuset, Ruth Lans-bor-

Ruth Parsons and Dortha Llnd-lo- y

all former S. H. S, students vUlt-o-d

High school Friday attornoon. Oth-

er visitors woro Mrs D M. Goro, Mrs.
Alzlna Korn and Anna Van Prooyen,

Marlon Clearwater, a former High
school student, reentered school Tues-
day morning. Sho had boon unable to

0

Send nim a pouch
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Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug
Real Gravel? Chewinff Plus there's the

a soldier' tobacco, that ha can uso anywhere,
anytime. Just a small chow of Real Gravelv
is enough all good tobacco, rich, sappy leaf

tit. ' mado the Gravely way, not loaded up with
heavy sweetening lilto ordinary plug. x

, UIv any rnntv it chew ol Krai Gravely Plus, and he
,. will Ull you that'i llio kind to lend. Sand the beitl

VJrillnnry plugln inuo economy. II coin leu per weekI

If to chew Real
I lona while.

I It you (molten

becauie a imall chew of it laU a
.IIja l.i.u.lu . lit. .. I,ir 1

I' ..I.I . Illll. w. ..ll.l .- -I ' I. ', l II...tiw J WW, ,uiw.iti lUUHWVi l Will ,ITU IIATUr
Improve your unoko.

END YOUR I RIKNli IN THE tl. H. HCKVICC
j A roucu or gkavixy
' .iP'!!!1 V?urJ '!'. In.lOe. fwthaa. ASa.ttamp

put In anr Training Cinip or Saanort of tha
U. 3. A. Ettn ovar lh" a 3c. tamp will lad It u him. YourdUr will iuplf anralopa and lra yvu official tllractloiu bow laaJdraii IU

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO., Daavlllc. V.
TmcA Fifth mnj Clttn J Gi

net Rtal Cnttly PnMitH &af
EatabUahatl 1831

BARGAINS
Ladles Shoes, $7.G0 values, at $4.95
Ladles' Shoes, $8.G0 values, at $5.95
Ladies' Shoes, ?l0.fi0 values, at $6.95
$3.50 values, velvet Shoes, sizes 2j to f, only $1.90.
Ladles' tfOc Hose, only 35c
Ladles' UGc Hoso, only, 2 pair for 35c
Ladles' 20c I lose, 2 pairs for 25c
Ladies' IGo Hose, 5 pairs ,fbr 55c
Men's Dress Shoes, Neolln Soles, values, at $3.45
Men's Dross Shoes, Neolln Soles, rallies, at $3.85
Others at $G.00, $G.G0, $S.9G, $fi.2G, $.G0, $7.G0 and
$8. GO. Sample Shoes for less than manufacturer's cost.

Eugene Sample Store

attend school this term because of
ear trouble

i
A commlttue composed of Wanna

McKlnnoy, Lynn (Irnndy, lva Hill nud
Hill has boon appointed Her-enlc-

Cagloy, president of the Senior
clasH, to Mccuro a coach tho piny
which tho Seniors expect to put on
In tho near future. With tho of
tho coach tho committee will select
tho ploy. Tho choosing of characters
will be loft to tho couch but will he
subject to tho approval of tho class.

m m m

Clarcnco Hill, graduate with tho
class of '16 cablegrams from Franco
of his safo arrival wlth nn
American aero squadron. Hill enllHt-o-

soon after tho declaration of wnr
last spring and has been In tho train-
ing camp at San Antonio, Texas and In

nnothor camp In Canlda since leaving

Oregon's Best Mail Order House
Parcel Post Prepaid Any Point Oregon

Provide Your
Hoys and Girls

with

'Betterwear'

Hose

ISc A PAIR.

These wonder-
ful hose are
solving a vex-

ing problem
for thousands
of mothers.

They wear like
iron, aro fast

and come
in all sizes, in
heavy weight.

Gravely,
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It it trithoat thli

Dill liy

for

aid

thoro

Springfield.

I.fHtur Hill and Paul Myers, tenn-
er Htudunts, now with tho national
nrmy at Fort Stevens spent Saturday
and a part of Sunday at their homos
hoic. Tho hoys, nro proporlng to
leave tho fort for California nt onco
and expect to go from thoro to Franco.
Ivnu McKlnney and Russoll Dlmm,
who look post grudunto work at
Springfield High also wero homo for
tho weok-ond- . Thoy arc also with tho
65th Artillery which Is leaving for
California at once.

RODERT nURNS Lodgo, No.
78, A. M. P., Ancient and
Accoptod Scottish lllto Uni-
versal and Symbolic Froo
Masons moots first and third
Friday ovonlng In W. O. W.
ball. Visiting brothers Wel

como.
P. A. Johnson

8ocreUiry,
ches. Klngswoll

R. W. M

to in

color

"RAWHIDE" THE GREATEST BOYS' HOSE IN

AMERICA, BY MAIL, 25c A PAIR

. "Rawhide" Hoso for either boys or girls are superior
to any other make. Dyed with stainless dye. Twb thread,
tho most substantial and fine fitting stocking-- It Is possible
to buy anywhere. By mail, prepaid, 2Co a pair; $3.00 a doz.

Order By Mail Anything to Wear for Men, Women
or Childron.

EUGENE'S GREAT PARCELS POST STORE.


